Highlights for this quarter

Philippines National Workshop

GISEA supported the Philippine Coast Guard (PCG) on their National Workshop held from 6-8th November 2018 in Manila, Philippines. The Workshop is part of PCG’s training program in updating their National Oil Spill Contingency Plan (NOSCOP). The Workshop comprising of training and tabletop exercise provided PCG with the opportunity to incorporate the various observations and learning into their latest NOSCOP.

Myanmar Training, National Workshop and Exercise

The Department of Marine Administration (DMA), with support from IMO, GI SEA and the Norwegian Coast Guard (NCA) organised an OPRC IMO L3 training from 12-14th November 2018 at Yangon, Myanmar. This was then followed with a National Stakeholder Consultation Workshop and a Tabletop Exercise. The week-long activities were organised to support the final stages of completing country’s National Contingency Plan for Marine Pollution (NCP). More activities are planned in 2019 for capacity building.

ASEAN Regional Oil Spill Contingency Plan Formally Adopted

The Regional Oil Spill Contingency Plan (ROSCP), developed under the Memorandum of Understanding on ASEAN Cooperation Mechanism for Joint Oil Spill Preparedness and Response, 2014 (ASEAN MOU) was formally adopted in the 24th ASEAN Transport Ministers (ATM) Meeting on 8th November 2018 in Bangkok, Thailand.